GMUN Advisory Committee Meeting Minutes  
Tuesday, May 18, 2010  
1:00-2:00 pm  
Johnston 433

Attendees: Sue Paulson, Pam Wilson (CAAC Representative), Karen Hawkinson, Edie Nelson, Lezlie Nordquist, Gayle Anderson, Pamela Webb, Sandra Keith, Roger Wareham (via speaker phone), Karin Matchett, Sallie Quammen, April Coon, David March, Julia Sytina

Unable to attend: Andrea Marshall

New GMUNAC committee members have been notified of their selection and invited to the June meeting:
- Kirsti Hendricksen, Dept of Neuroscience, 3 year term
- Aaron Schilz, Cancer Center, 3 year term
- Corey Graves, Cardiovascular Div & Lillehei Health Inst, 3 year term
- Jordan Webb, Dept of Pediatrics, 2 year term

Edie Nelson was elected as the new GMUNAC Chair

GMUN Spring General Meeting, May 20, 2010, 10:00-11:30 a.m., Coffman Theater
Agenda:
- ECRT Update
- Department Prep for Financial System Project Closeouts
- Long-term Reporting Strategy
- Update on Departmental Research Administrator Certification program (SPECTRUM)
- Hot Topics

Updates and other agenda items:
- Pamela polled the committee on their top three choices for additional SPECTRUM classes
- Highlights from the recent FDP meeting were shared by Pamela

PLEASE NOTE DATE and LOCATION CHANGE! 
Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 15, 2010, 1:00 p.m., Regents 655 West Conference Room